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ABSTRACT

Background: Growth Monitoring has been 

promoted as one of the key components of 

community nutrition programmes since the early 

1980s and has revealed positive impacts on child 

growth outcomes by assessing growth allows 

capturing growth faltering before the child reaches 

the status of under-nutrition. But indicators reveal 

that the attendance of children for growth 

monitoring and promotion between 36 to 59 months 

is low in Zambia.This study therefore aimed at 

assessing the factors influencing guardians in 

children attendance of Growth Monitoring 

Promotion from 36 to 59 months in Zambia. 

Methods: A study employing both quantitative and 

qualitative cross section study was conducted to 

assess the factors influencing guardians in children 

attendance of Growth Monitoring Promotion from 

36 to 59 months in Zambia. The study was done in 

Kabwe district, Zambia. A semi-structured 

questionnaire was developed for data collection. 110 

guardians were interviewed from 10 health 

facilities. 

Results: The mean age was 45.7(SD 7.91) years) 

Most of the participants were below the age of 35 

years (95%).  The majority of the participants had 

attained secondary school education (62%). Most of 

them were married (87%).The study found that peers 

association, access and providers attitudes to the 

health facility and providers influenced guardians in 

the children attendance of growth monitoring and 

promotion from 36-59 months.

Conclusion: The study results show that 

demographic factors including guardians' education, 

marital status and age influences continued 

attendance for children in growth monitoring and 

promotion. Peer associations, access to the health 

facility f and the providers' attitudes influences 

guardians in health seeking behaviours in the 

continued attendance of children for growth 

monitoring and promotion.

INTRODUCTION

Growth monitoring is the systematic assessment of  

the growth rate of a child in comparison to a stand by 

periodic, frequent anthropometric measurements in 

order to verify growth adequacy and identify growth 

faltering early while Growth Monitoring and 

Promotion is a preventive activity comprised of 

Growth Monitoring linked with promotion which is 

mainly done through counselling thereby increases 

awareness about child growth, improving the caring 

practices, increasing demand for other services as 

needed, and serves as the core activity in an 

integrated child health and nutrition program, when 
1

appropriate.  Growth Monitoring has been promoted 

as one of the key components of community 

nutrition programmes since the early 1980s and has 

revealed positive impacts on child growth outcomes 
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by assessing growth allows capturing growth 

faltering before the child reaches the status of under-
2

nutrition.

Among the child's rights, is growth monitoring and 

promotion of which countries were called to 

institutionalize child growth monitoring and 

promotion programs as one of the actions to prevent 
3,4malnutrition.  The rationale for this derives from 

the fact that child growth is a good proxy for child 

well-being, and the child who has healthy growth 

will not be malnourished. Meanwhile, the child's 

right is closely linked to that of the parents, who 

have a right to know if their child is growing well 

and be able to correct any condition causing poor 

growth. Equally, the Zambian government identifies 

growth monitoring and promotion programme as a 

key strategy for early detection of growth faltering; 

this programme is implemented in all health centers 

and at community levels, the ideal situation being 

that all the children under the age of five years are to 

be taken for growth monitoring every month, where 

they are weighed and their weight are recorded in the 
5under five cards or growth monitoring chart.

The importance of Growth Monitoring lies in 

helping to monitor the growth of the child; it is an 

important indicator of the health and nutritional 

status of a child. It is very important to measure and 

monitor the child's height to judge the adequacy of 

diets or supplementary food being given because 

young children are vulnerable because of their high 

nutritional requirements to support growth and 
6development. Nonetheless, indicators reveal that 

the attendance of children for growth monitoring 

and promotion between 36 to 59 months is low in 
5Zambia. This study therefore aimed at assessing the 

factors influencing guardians in children attendance 

of Growth Monitoring Promotion from 36 to 59 

months in Zambia.

METHODS

A study employing both quantitative and qualitative 

cross section study was conducted to assess the 

factors influencing guardians in children attendance 

of Growth Monitoring Promotion from 36 to 59 

months in Zambia. The study was done in Kabwe 

district, Zambia. Kabwe is a typical Zambian 

district both socially and economically.  Kabwe is a 

city found in Central Province of Zambia. It has an 

estimated population of about 208,000 people and 
7provincial headquarters of central province.  

Kabwe district has 32 health facilities and there are 

2 hospitals, 23 Urban Health Centres, 1 Rural 

Health Centres and 6 Health Posts. Out of the 32 

health facilities, 23 health facilities offer child 
5health services.

To achieve the study objectives, 10 health facilities 

out of the 32 health facilities in Kabwe were 

randomly selected. The study population for the 

study were guardians whose children where 

between the ages of 36 to 59 months old, in the 

selected health facilities in Kabwe District. To meet 

the study sample which was 100, 11 participants 

who met the inclusion criteria were randomly 

selected from each healthy facility. Guardians who 

were willing to take part in the study were included 

in the study and Guardians who were not willing 

were excluded from the study. 

A semi-structured questionnaire was developed for 

data collection. The questionnaire comprised of two 

parts namely demographic data and influencing 

factors. The demographic data included guardians' 

age, guardians education level, guardians marital 

status and guardians employment status. Open 

ended questions on individual influences, materials 

received, getting to the health facilities and 

relationships with the health workers were asked. 

The questionnaire was translated to Bemba for 

participants who were not conversant with English 

language. Research assistants were engaged to 

collect the data and to assist those who were unable 

to read and write. 

After data collection, the questionnaires were stored 

in a locked filing cabinet for confidentiality.  Data 

was transcribed verbatim by an independent person. 

In transcribing, confidentiality was ensured by use 

of codes instead of names. The data collected was 

checked, analysed and entered using Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16. 
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Descriptive statistics; frequencies and percentages, 

means and standard deviation were used to describe 

the demographic characteristics. Content analysis 

was used to analyse qualitative data which was later 

grouped into sub themes and eventually emergent 

themes presented in table form.

Ethical clearance and approval was sought from the 

University of Lusaka research ethics committee 

(UNILUSREC). Administratively written 

permission to conduct the research was obtained 

from Zambia's Ministry of Health and Kabwe 

District Health Office. Further permission was 

obtained from the health facilities in-charges.  

Information about the study was provided to the 

participants through the information sheets. 

Permission from the participants was sought by 

signing consent forms provided to them. 

Participants were given the right to withdraw from 

the study anytime if they wished so as there were no 

risks of not being offered health if they did not 

participate in the study.  Information collected from 

all participants was treated with confidentiality as 

names of the participants were not required during 

data collection and was not given to any partner or 

project for further analysis. The data file on the 

computer was also protected with a password and 

was only accessed by the researcher. Participants 

were informed that there were no direct benefits to 

them but the study shed light on the factors 

influencingguardians in children attendance of 

Growth Monitoring Promotion from 36 to 59 

months in Zambia. 

RESULTS

Demographic profile 

The respondents that took part in the study were 110 

females. The mean age was 45.7(SD 7.91) years) 

Most of the participants were below the age of 35 

years (95%).  The majority of the participants had 

attained secondary school education (62%). Most of 

them were married (87%). The rest of the 

description is shown in Table 1.

Guardian factors influencing children 

attendance of growth monitoring and promotion 

from 36-59 months 

The study found that peers association, access and 

providers attitudes to the health facility and 

providers influenced guardians in the children 

attendance of growth monitoring and promotion 

from 36-59 months. The rest of the description is in 

Table 2.

 

Factors Frequency

Guardians’ Age range

16-20
21-25

26-30

31-35
36-40
41-45

46-50

Mean age

Standard deviation

7
31

28

17
12
3

2

45.7

 

7.91

 
 

Guardians’ education level

Not attended school

Primary level

Secondary level
Tertiary

 

5.5

 

22.7

 

62.7

 

9.1

 

Guardians’ marital status
Single

Married

Divorced
Widowed

 

 

6

 

87

 

1
 

5 
 

Guardians employment status

 Unemployed

Business
Employed

 30

 
47.3
22.7

Sub theme Emergent theme 

Reminders from neighbours
Encouragement from colleagues
Spouse insistency 

No mosquitoes

Peer association

 

Incentives

 

No food supplements

 

Vitamin A

 

Mebendazole

 
 

Many hours to reach health facility

 

Time taken to be attended to

 

Easy accessibility to health facility

 

Health workers understanding 
Services educative
Good nurses
Health workers are calm

Access

 
 
 
 
 

Providers attitudes
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DISCUSSION 

Demography

Only females took part in this study asfemales take 

up the role of careproviders in most societies. 

Similarly, studies in some African countries have 

revealed this trend as males take up other roles 

including provision of material things as the African 
8,9culture dictates.  Maternal age has been noted to 

determine health seeking behaviour as was showed 

in his study with the majority of guardians being 

between the ages 21-35 which is the prime age in 
10female parenting.  Guardians' education was found 

to influence children attending at growth monitoring 

and promotion programme has and hence linked to 

health seeking behavior in this study like other 

African countries. A study done in Nigeria found that 

the secondary education was a factor in parental 

care-seeking behavior in that with education, parents 
11

are empowered with knowledge.  While it is 

acceptable in health seeking behaviours that 

guardians who are educated perform better 

compared to the guardians who were not 
12

educated. The current study shows the trend to 

reduce with tertiary education. A plausible 

explanation is that those with tertiary education are 

likely to be in full time employment and hence may 

not have time to attend growth monitoring and 

promotion. As marital status determines health 

seeking behaviour,likewise, married guardians in 

this study were the majority and hence an influencer 

of children attendance of growth monitoring and 
11,13promotion.

While social influences are a factor in health service 

utilization, it was noted that attendance of children in 

growth monitoring and promotion was influenced 

guardians friends or peers. This is due to the fact that 

peer effects are strong influencers in health care 
14,15service utilization.  Since social influences has 

been noted to influence service utilization positively, 

social support networks would be useful as people 

can have a sense of belonging with the support 
16

networks where people require similar services.  

Meanwhile peer influence has been found by other 

studies to influences attendance both positively and 

negatively by undermining the importance of under-
17

five services.  Equally, what would be helpful is to 

create sociocultural constructs for collectivistic 

values to enhance increased growth monitoring and 

promotion attendance for children between 36-59 
18

months.

This study show that access influence attendance of 

children for growth monitoring and promotion and is 

therefore supported by other findings in various 
19,20studies.  This suggests that reduced distance to 

health facility can improve utilization of health 

services and that includes growth monitoring and 

promotion for children between 36-59 months as 

increased distance from home to health facility is 
21,13associated with reduced use. Where there is poor 

access to health facilities, attendance has not been 
22

satisfactory. That calls for prompt attention in 

health facilities. Results from the study show that 

providers' attitudes influences continued attendance 

of growth monitoring and promotion in children. 

This is consistent with the findings with other studies 

that shows that unfriendly attitude of the health 

workers pose a serious challenge in service 

provision as they are the actual service providers, 

hence their behavioural inconsistency and 

insensitivity to patients and clients' needs they 
23exhibit may affect service implementation.

Although incentives were not found to influence 

continued attendance of children for growth 

monitoring and promotion, other studies reveals that 

incentives actually have a direct impact on the 
17attendance.  Mosquito nets, Vitamin A or 

Mebendazole are the commonest incentives given in 

growth monitoring and promotion while food 

supplements are given when the child is below 

normal weight. The study revealed that no special 

incentives were given except for Mebendazole and 

Vitamin A during child health week which is bi-

annual. Nevertheless some studies have shown that 

the number of children attending GM increased 
24,25

because of the incentives.  The main cause of the 

difference could be that, most of the guardians are 

fully aware of the importance of GM, which is 
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emphasized during antenatal sessions and GM 

clinics, when they take their children for weighing 

hence do not require incentives to continue 

attending growth monitoring and promotion.

CONCLUSION 

The study results show that demographic factors 

including guardians' education, marital status and 

age influences continued attendance for children in 

growth monitoring and promotion. Peer 

associations, access to the health facility and the 

providers' attitudes influences guardians in health 

seeking behaviours in the continued attendance of 

children for growth monitoring and promotion. This 

findings are consistent with other studies done in 

other African countries. In tandem with the above 

findings and the high under-five mortality rates in 

the country, it can be safely concluded that growth 

monitoring promotion is affected by some 

challenges. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is highly recommended that continued education 

of girls and children will have an impact in children 

health as they will be able to make healthier choices 

with age and age. Various models to improve growth 

monitoring programmes be sued in service delivery 

to improve service utilization, while mobile 

outreach services where health facilities are scarce 

can be embarked on. Provider attitudes being 

cardinal in service utilization need to be improve 

through non-monetary or monetary incentives and a 

good carrier guidance for would-be health workers.
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